
NOTICE
Tkm North Carolina Utilities

Onainilwfcw baa directed
hearing be held oo Tuesday,
u* 4. 1998, at 10 o'clock. A. M. at
OM Court House in Murphy, Nortti
Carolina, for the purpose of con¬

sidering aad pawing upon «be tp-

plication of Western Carolina Tel¬
ephone Company for mi tacit.t
In its charges for telephone ser¬

vice at Its exchange in Murphy,
North Carolina.

The undendgned company has
applied for authority to to ta¬

ils rental rates and tariff

CHEROKEE COUNTY
REPUBLICAN CLUB

0
0

Meets every Friday night at 7:30 in the hall
over Carringer's Store.

Your attendance is Welcomed

HOME CANNERS' FIRST CHOICE!

POME
v LIDS /,

'' Only
BALL JARS .

wms with I,
DOME LIDS f

No Guesswork! DOME DOWN- - Jor Sealed
?IMJ WALL .»OS. CO.

Holds up to 630 lbs. frozen food !

NEW FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZER
SAVES TIME, WORK, MONEY I

. Counter-Balanced
Topi

. Extra-thick insulation
e Sliding baskets
. Utility Shelf
. Interior light
e Target-light Safety
Signal

. All-steel Cabinet

. Meter-Miser
mechanism

e 3 sizes available

18 Cu. Ft. Slk«

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Walter Coleman s Appliance Store
Murphy, N. C. i'HONE 124

charge* at it* Murphy
comparable to the rate* and tar¬
iff charges now in effect fa other
similar exchangee within the ter¬
ritory which at serves.

This the 20th day of June, 1993.
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
TELEPHONE COMPANY

By: Linn D. Garibaldi
51-3tc President.

NOTICE

IN THE SUPERIOR COUNT
NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEE COUNTY.
MARSHALL J. DERREBERRY

Plaintiff
V«.

HELEN M.DERREBERRY,
Defendant

The above named defendant,
Helen M. Derreberry, will take
notice that an action entitled
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cherokee Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, by the plain¬
tiff to secure an absolute divorce
from the defendant upon the
ground that plaintiff and defen¬
dant have lived separate and a-

part for more than two years
next preceding the bringing
of this action; and the defendant
will further take notice that she
is required to appear at the of¬
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Cherokee County, in the
courthouse in Murphy, North Car¬
olina, within twenty days after the
16th day of July, 1953, that is to
say on or before the 6th day of
August, 1953, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in said act¬
ion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 15th day of June, 1953
J. L. HALL

Clerk of the Superior Court
By; Carmen Haney, Deputy

49-4tw

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA,
CHEROKEE COUNTY.
JESSE SAWYER, Plaintiff

Vs.

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bles¬

sed in being restored to active
life after being crippled in near¬

ly every joint in my body and
with muscular soreness from
head to foot. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of Rh¬
eumatism, hands deformed and
my ankles were set.
Limited space prohibits tell¬

ing you more here but if you
will write me I will reply at
once and tell you how I received
this wonderful relief.
Mrs. Lela S. Weir
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 3122
Jackson 7, Mississippi

^becous®

ONLY LIGHT-DUTY GMC's for
'53 have them .these super-

features that pay off in lower run¬

ning costs and longerlife.nomatter
how hard you use a truck.

GMC builds in Duol-Ranga Truck
Hydra-Matic.* You get 3 engine-
saving, fuel-savingspeeds for traffic
.4 for the open road. No clutch
repairs orreplacement.Yourengine
and drive line are protected from
.train. Quicker take-offafter every
.top.
GMC builds in a 105 H.P. angina
with S.O to 1 compression. You get
as much as 19% mort power than
other six - cylinder lightweights.
You get crisper response.extra

punch.and better mileage.all
from regular gasoline.
GMC builds in: bigger self-energiz¬
ing brakes.a roomy "Six-Footed"'
cab.Synchro-Mesh transmission
.recirculating ball-bearing steer¬
ing action.double-acting shock
absorbers.a 45-atnp. generator.
What's more, you get all this at a

price that makesGMC the greatest
buy in the light-duty field. Come
on in and make us prove it!
. Standard egnipment on Package Delivery
model; optional at moderate extra nil .. all
odken. Ggltt*"*1

A General Motm Vaitm

D. & L. PONTIACCO
Phone 243 Murphy, N. C.

MATTIE BELLE RIDDLE SAW¬
YER, . Defendant

The above named defendant.
Mettle Belie Riddle Sawyer, will
take notice thai an action entitled

above has been commenced in

this action; and the defendant will
further tike notice that ttke is re¬
quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Chert' ee County, in the court¬
house in Murphy, North Carolina
within twenty days after the 10th

the Superior Court of Cherokee1 day of July, 1853, that is to say
County, North Carolina, by the w w before the 6th day of Au-
plamtiff to secure an absolute gust) 1953 and answer or demur
divorce from the defendant upon . . . ,, ,, .

.. . , , to the complaint In said action, orthe ground that plaintiff and de-
fendant (have lived separate and the wiU ,pply to 016
apart for more than two years1 Court for the relief demanded in
next preceding the bringing of said complaint.

SSS-te
Just * drop in the bucket, But, drop by drop, the bucket's

full before you know it Just a dohar, stashed away in the bank!
But, dollar by dollar, your savings soon grow into real money with
which to go places, do thngs, make dreams come true! Persistent,
does the trick. Open an account today, Save systematically.save.
consistent, every-pay-day savings, plus interests added regurarly
here!

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbinsville

Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Resources Over Five Million Dollars

Mrs. McCall Hostess
To Methodist Circle
Mrs. J. H. McCall was hostess

to Circle No. 2 of the WSCS of
the First Methodist Ohuroh Tues¬
day, June 16.

The topic was "Ambassadors For
Christ Must Know the Way",

This the 15th day of June, 1953.
J. L. HALL,

Clerk of The Superior Court
By Carmen Haney, Deputy

49-4tc

with Mrs. J. H. Hampton Id ctai
During the social hoar retres
meats were served to the folk*
tag: Mrs. Hampton, Mrs. Dtx
Palmer. Bliss HatUe Palmer, Mi
W. D. Townson, Mrs. Margie H<

son, Mrs Hemic Dixon, Mrs. R. <

Mattox, Mrs. D. V. Oarringer, Mr
R. H. WeDs, Mrs. Noland Wei
and Mrs W. E. Howell.

Every 15 minutes a barn buil<
big burns somewhere in the UnJ
ed States.

The Weather's Warm but
1 the best summer time drink treat is

as near as the refrigerator!

tfZmltf

/
IU

4 H-rW
D.

J

! COBLE DAIRY
f recommends you serve MILK during these

^ hot days.
Milk is low in heat giving energy. That is it

)> dees not create body heat.

l| And Milk is one of the best food invest-
J

COMEONE! COMEALL!
SEE! HEAR!

The One And Only

%M %
*4TtoH

Also

PANHANDLE PETE

At The Annual

FARMERS
FEDERATION
PICNICS

Alec Houston Patsy Messer

Ventriloquist Acrobatic Dancer

Federation String band

and many others

Clay County Picnic - Hayesville H igh school - July 10th - 10:00 a. m.

Cherokee County Picnic - Murphy High School - July 11th - 10:00 a. m.

FREE
WATERMELON

Win a complete set of new son*
t

books for your church by sin*-

in* at the FARMER^ FED¬

ERATION PICNIC.

Second prise Is one do^en new

con* books. See or call your

Federation Manacer for details.

WIN

PRIZES!!

FREE
LEMONADE

PRIZES GIVEN TO

The Baldest-Headed maa. eM-

1
Largest trnekload ad *

ahd Iarrest family.
Alas far winners ta Tif-d-

War mmsteal chairs ai

loon blowinr contest.

COME * JOIN IN TB


